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CONYENIENCE, SAFTY
Why City Alen Should Support Local
Cooperation With federal Plan of
Good Roads in Country; United
States .eads World in Motor
Transportation.
If all the automobiles in this coun-

try stood evenly distributed over all j
the roads of this country, there would
be five motor cars to every 2 miles of
roadl. And there are 2,457,334 miles
of public road.

If every motor ear in the United
States were loaded to its limit with
people, half the population of the
United States couldl be hauled at one
load. And there are about 110,000,000 1

people in this country:
Getting down to boot heels and

bitulithic--just to avoid the vulgar
phrase of bedrock anti brass tacks-
about 87 per cent of all the motor ve-
hieles in the world are on the roads
of the United States. By estimate,there were 7,000,000 automobiles in 1
the world on .Januarv 1, 1919. B.yactual count. 6.146M77 of these wert
in the United States. Those motor
vehicles paid, in license and other
fees, $51,477,41f;. And this is exclus-
ive of the 107,000 motor vehicles
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mn uifactured for the Government.
Each one of those six million 'one

a:ndIred and odd thousand motor cars,
when it runs on unimproved roads,

'ays about twice as much for tires
end about twice as much for gaso-
1ne as when it runs on surfaced roads.
And there are about eight times as
,ny miles of unimproved as of im-

proved public roads in the United
States. To be spec:fic, the public
roads in the United States measure

',157,;14 miles, of which only 29(6,290
miles, or about 12 per cent,'are sur-
facrd. The rest are earth roads.

Half Billion for Roads
Are the owners of those six million

ornd odd automobiles interested in the
f'ederal aid road-builing program for
!919? It is the most stupendot roal-
) ill-in' program in the history of

:he world.
Expenditures for road construction

.his year are likely to reach $500.000.-
)O0. accordingc; to the estimates of the

Jnite'i States Department of Agricul-
ure, the Government agency charged
v:ith the administration of the Federal
id Road Act. Practically all States

ire plaimintr a continuous system of
')ner.cting highwav; throughout the
state, aid there is a more general)
!isnosition than was ever manifested
efore toward eooper:ition among'
wighborin. States so that improved

n Iis will not tern-w:It.e at State

Corigres, shortly b,.f->re a'journ-!
'it, madi' an extra appropriation of
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priation bill to meet the Federal partof the program. Oficials of the Bu-
reau of Public Roads, United States
Department of Agriculture, point out
that this is the largest appropriation
ever made. by any government for a
:.imilar purpose, and that it will en-
able the Federal and State govern-
ments to carry on a road-building
program of a magnitude never ap-
proached in the history of the world.
This work, it is estimated, will employ
more than 100,000 men in active road
work, in addition to the men engagedin the production and furnishing of
roa'd-biuding materials. It affords one
of the large opportunities for profit-yb'0 employment for returned sohliers
and sailors.
AutomIobile Owe ers and Road Bonds
The program is a centinuing one.

The recent Federal appropriation is
for three 'years. State, county and
!ocal funds will come largely from
bonl issues. And there is where the
1;,000,000 automobile owners ought to
shine with a tremendous radiance.

Both sensible selfishness and plain
'I;ty call upon the automobile owner

12 HOUR KODAK FINISHING
All rolls developed 10c; packs

20e up; prints 2%<e-4c-5c; enlarging
3e Up. Specilist3---we do nothing
but kodak finishing. All work guar-
myteel to please. Eastman Kodaks.
Films, Supplies.
COf.(MlRIA PHOTO FINISHING CO.
11 1 Taylor Street. Columbia, S. C
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.NTLY PLANNED HOME1
F. 0. 13. Charleston, comnplce with all necessary
riek work. Ht,4e over all, :i3-ft. x 21-ft.lhed riioms, slze 9l-it. x 12-ft., with closets,
12-ft. x 15-ft.. kitchen 12-ft. x 12-ft, and an at-

ft. 6-ft. 'The houso ia well lighted, spacious,venienit. The ennsutrucmtion ia largely or Northad Unilveral," thioropbly kln dried. Fxcelient'ails built in jiant-Ia of sdillng lined with heavy
e warmth. Dnraila, iire-resiaiing, standard as-slate green or ried finish. Artistie paneled inaidoaind sash. All necessary naIls and hardware
with exterior walls stalnedt any one of a numhorinted with one hevavy coat of priming paint. F~x-tinish painted with one heavy coat of priming

IRJTE TO-DAY
andi a iopy of our complete and attractive, ii-
BiLT itungalows" Ni,. t-I7. It will explain all
other attractive QUICKBILT tlungalows. It is
Merely iii out thmecouiion below and mali it.v No. '1 hits yoiur needs, tell us5 the color tde-

i hitp Iimediately.
N-C.'u Here and Mall To-Day.
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Reasons!
Why you should use

Cardun, the ,woman's
tonic, for your troubles,have been shown in
thousands of letters from
actual users of this medi-
cine, who speak from
personal experience. If
the results obtained byotherwomen for so many
years have been so uni-
give Carduf a trial?

Take

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, of
Culler, Va., writes.
"About 11 years ago, I
suffered untold. misery
with female trouble, bear-
ing-down pains, head-
ache, numbness . . . I
would go for three weeks
almost bent double .. ,

My husband went to Dr.
for Cardul ...

After taking about two
bottles I began going
around and when I took
three bottles I could do
all my work." E-80

to vote for road bonds. His tire and
fuel costs, as before mentioned, are
cut in half by good roads. More im-
portant still, if he be a city man, as
a very large proportion of automobile
owners are, it brings what he eats to
his door at less cost. Goo I roads have
always meant something in the way of
reducing living costs, but they mean
more now that the motor truck has
come to stay-anal to expand. One
function of the motor truck is to re-
lieve congestion in the neighborhoodof large cities-a congestion that has
increased during the past several
years, and that, if it continues, will
.nd to run up the cost of living.Those are a few of the main reasons
why, from tha standpoint of self-in-
terest, the city aptomobile owner
should vote for road-bond issues.
Good Roads as Military Measure
From the standpoint of duty, themilitary element probably takes firstplace. When it became necessary two

years ago to concentrate great num-
bers of men in canton nents, it wasfound that the roadways connectinghe cantonments with the surround-iun' pities were in no sense adequate.For te most nort new roads had to be
constructed. There is always the pos-:sbility of another such emergency,and. the only measure of insuringfacile communication is by the con-
struction of surfaced roidls over which
motor tricks can oner te.

While the security of the Nation insuch an emergency might depend tniongoo'l roads for nilitarv uses, theirservie- to the Nation would not heconfined to miltarv matters. For a
great nortion of the time during the
past two years 91) per cent of therailroad capacity of the country wasre:uired for military purposes. The
transportation of food, fuel and thelike had to ba accomplished largelyhv means other than rail. Some hard-.
ships were entailed. The motor truck,however, over sne-h roadls as were p~as-sable, r-endered excellent service.
When .the present road-building nro-vram is carried out i-nd the total of
:mproved roads is several times la-rrerthan at aresent, the service nossibili-ti's of the miotor trw~k will be corre-.soondingly increased and the safety
of the Nation and the comfort of the

pepemor-e fully insured.
---- ---- --

ONE HLUNDRED) PER CENT GAMiE,

No doubt there are varioaus kinds'f bravery. Last summer the country!alked a gr-eat deal about the Amer-ican soldlier's meeting death "withsmiles on their facs," and we feltthat this diisplaty of cour-age could
never be overshadowedi. Perhaps iteannot, but lately there has heen
reason to believe it can he eqlualledl,at least. Hans enough thought beengiven to that other- kind of couragethat bears defomity with cheerful-
ness? This true incident is only oneof many that illustrates the moralfiber that makes the American soldier100 per cent game anud grit.
A trainload of wounded for a south--

ern hospital was met at one of the
ony stations by the Red Cross women,
who, went through it, giving them aidan'l c-omfore.
One, noticing the unusual pallor onthe face of a boy streched out on a

cot, unfastened a rose from her breast
and handed it to him. As the soldier-
'nade, ro move to take it, she asked
him if lie did not want it, and an-other who lay near said: "Lady, youdlon't understand, Hie wants it, but
he can't take, it, for he has no hands."

Tears came to her eyes and she-hoked when she tried to speak. Butthe first b~oy laughed and said: "Never
mind,.lady, it's all right; he hasn't
onvthing on me, for- he hasn't anyfeet."
No more important work than ther'-trainingr of these crippled soldiers"'-mains for the government to (do.Tlhere are to b)e no war dlependentsamnong the brave boys, who suffered

to bring about victory. Those who
have lost their feet are learning to-vak~on arti'ieial ones, Machine-made
hands are being turned out so per-f-o-tiv adaptabhle that a man who lhas
'ost both of his own is now trained
as a meohamnical engineer.
Bot this work takes money--quite

a lot of it. Is it not money wellsinent? The Victory Liberty Loan
will in part gro toward this work,.

WRIGLEYS
The GreatestName
In Goody-Land
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PC MING!
Another Shipment of

IELGIN WATCHES
These Watches are hard to-
get, and those contemplat-
ing buyirig a good watch
should come in and see our
stock as soon as they get
here. We have a full tine of
all kinds of Jewelry in stock

m W.DP. LLOYD, JEWELER, Manning, S. C.
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Red Cedar and Pine Shingles *
N We have in another supply of the famous *
*M BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES U

Also a car each of No. 1, No. X and No. 2EM
* UNBLED LONG LEAF PINE SHINGLES. Ht We have a full and assorted stock of

TLumber Mouldings and Lath
g We operate Wood Working Machinery and a

Scan make what you want in the event we haven't *g* same already in stock. Call in person, phone or U
* write us your requirements.
gm AVERY LUMBER CO.-

MPhone No. 56 'Sumter, S. C.
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Porto Rico and Nancy HallF

Potato Plants"*
April May=---June fl

DEIVERE~D
$2.00 Per Thousand


